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trob Work done on short uotice.

MSISGER & BOHLtER,
Editors and Proprietors.

blmrcb & Snnday Scbool Directory.
Evangelical.

Revs P C Wcldcmver and JD Shortest PrcacJf*
Rev. P. O. WeidJinyer willpreach next Sun-

dap morning.
Sunday School, p. M,?l>. L. Zerby, Mipt.
Missionary Society meets on the second Mon-

day evening of each month.
Methodist.

Rev. Fiirman Adams Preacherineharge.
Regular services next Sunday eveneng.

Sunday School at A. A. Musser.Supt

Reformed.
Rev. ZwJngli A. Yearick, Pastor.

Preaching in Aaronsburg next Sunday eve-
ning.

United Brethren.
Rev. J. d. W. Herald, Prcaeher-ir. charge.

Lutherau.
Rev. Johnt\>nillnson, Pastor. ?

Preaching in Aaronsburc next Sunday moru-
ug, German.
l adies' Mite Society meets on the first Mon-

day evening of each month.
United S.mday School.

Meets at 9A. M.? A. It Alexander Sunt.

Lodie & Society Directory.
Millheim T.odpe, No. 955, I. O. O. F. meets in

heir hail, Penn Street, every Saturday evening.
Rebecca Degree Meeting every Thursday on

or before the full moon of each month.
C. W. Hakthan, See. W. I*Bright, N. G.

Providence Grange, No. 217 P.of IL.'meetsin
Alexander s block on the second Saturday ot
each month at L l-, P. M., and on the fourth Sa-
turday of ea, h month at 1L p. M.
D. I-.Zkrby, Sec. T. G. Fun\ut>,Master.

The Millheim R. & L. Association meets in
the Peuu street school house on the evening of
the second Monday of each month.
A. Walter. Sec, B. O. Deisisgkr, Prest.

Tue Millheim Cornet Band meets in the
Town Hall on Monday and Thursday evenings.

J. \Y. Foote.Scc. D. I. Brown Pres t.

NEARLY 40,000.

Official returns from sixty-one
counties in the state give a total
vote of 675,421 for governor last
Tuesday a week ago an increase of
125,908 over the vote for state trea-
surer iu the same counties one year
ago. With two remote counties to
be heard from Senator Stewart's
total vote is 47,876, against 49,789
for Wolfe in 1881. The following
table gives the pluralities for Patti
eon and Beaver;

PATTr>OX riXRALITT. ' BEAVER PLCR.VLITT.
AJams 578 Allegheny 2102
P-edronl 385 Armstrong 217
I'etiver. 322 Blair 217
Berks 7780 Bradford.. 9v2
Bucks 12s* Butler .... 27
Cambria. 958 Chester 1423
Cameron 3 Dauphin - 1270
Carbon 688 Delaware 758
Centre 879 Forest 90
Clarion. 1504 Indiana 1003
Clearfield 1706 Jefferson 17
Clinton 931 Lancaster 4123
Commbia 24U Lawrence 66!
Crawford 13i0 Lebanon 1525
Cumberland 973 Philadelphia 3464
Kik .... 888 Snyder 427
Kiie .'vy Somerset 1U97
Fayette 1260 Tioga ..... 13
Franklin B>3 Warren 56
Fulton 425
Greene 19111
Huntingdon 142
Juniata 266
I.ehi'.'h 2192,
Luzerne 3513;
Lackawanna 174:
Lycoming 1701
McKean 340
.Mercer 251:
MiUlin 4i>i<
Monroe 2*229:
Montgomery 1299
Montour C'2s ;
Northampton 4673 :
Northumberland. 1178!
Pike 832
Ferry 23;
Potter 4)
Schuylkill 3188:
Sullivan - 429.
Susquehanna 33* i
Union 91
UeDaugo 311;
Washington 4'ij
Wayne 13791
Westmoreland 1598
Wyoming 484
York, 4201

Total ..59475 19772

Apparent plurality for PattUon. 39,703.

THE CHIEF LESSON.

The one great lessoa of the elec-
tion that stands out prominently and
boldly above all others is that the
people will insist on reform in gov-
ernment methods. This is the feel-
ing and principle that retired the
dominant party in Pennsylvania and
sent our legislative roosters to the
rear. The profligacy and corruption
that have held high carnival at
lisrrisburg these many years must
gicv way to old-fashioned honesty
and economy. The many sinecures
that have been created these latter
years in the senate and house for
the benefit of party bummers should
be sp edily abolished. The favorit-
ism and jobbery in awarding con.

tracts must cease. In fact the legal-
ized stealing must stop. There is no
manner of doubt that Gov, Pattison
will do his full duty in the interests
of reform, and if the incoming legis-

lature but read the signs of the times
aright and dedicate themselves to
this special work before them the
fullest fruits of the recent political
revolution will be realized.

THE COUNTY.

GOVERNOR.

Pattison, P., 4179
Beaver, 11., 3299
Stewart, I. It., 158
Armstrong, L. 11., 139

Majority for Pattison, 879
XIEUTKNANT GOVERNOR.

Black, P., 4328
Divvies, It., 3190
Duff, I. It., 122
Howard, L. R., 130

Majority for Black, 1183
SECRETARY OF INTERNAL AFFAIRS.

Africa, P., 4321
Greer, It., 3175
Merrick, I. It., 134

Do Woody, L. G., 149

Majority for Africa, 1149
JUDGE OF TIIK SUPREME COURT.

Clark, I)., 4308
Rawle, It., o!90
Junkin, I. 117
Cake, L. It., 121

Majority for Clark 1118
CONG R ESSM AN-AT-LA R O E.

Elliott, P., 4310
Brosius, It., 3247
M'Michael, 1. It., . 100
Tomlinsou, L. It., 123

Majority for Elliott 1099
CONGRESS.

Curtin, I)., 4744
Orwig, It., SJ39

Majority for Curtin, 1702
SENATE.

Wallace, D., 4335
Gordon, 11., 4124

Majority for Wallace, 911
ASSEMBLY.

Hunter, 1)., 4051
Meyer, P., 4313
Ithoads, It., SB6O
Spigelmyer, R., 3192

Majority for Ilunter, ISO
u " Meyer, 448

JURY COMMISSIONER.
Tolbert, D., 4237
Kunes, It., 3512

Majority for Tolbert, 725
CORONER.

Iloy, I)., 4357
Addleman, It., 342S

Majority for Iloy, 9c9
For the Sheep Law, 1741
Against the Sheep Law, 2079

Majority against the Sheep Law, 338

The Congressmen Elected
At Large, M. F. ELLIOTT. D.,

1. Henry 11. Bingham, It.,
2. Charles O'Neill, R.,
3. Samuel J. Randall, D.,
4. William D. Kelly, It,
5. Alfied C. Ilarmer, It,
6. James B. E verb art, It.,
7. I. Newton Evans, R.,
8. Daniel Ermentrout, D.,
9. A. Ilerr Smith, R.,

19. William Mucbler, P.,
11. John B. Storm, P.,
12. Daniel W. Connolly, D.,
13. Charles N.Brumm, R. G.,
14. Samuel F. Barr, It,
15. George A, Post. I).,
10. William W. Brown, It.,
17. Jacob M. Campbell, It.,
18. Loui3 E. Atkinson, It.,
J9. William A. Duncan, D.,
20. Andrew G. Curtin, D.,
21. Charles E. Boyle, D.,
22. James 11. Hopkins, D.,
23. Thomas M. Bayne, R.,
?24. George V. Lawrence, R.,
25. John D. Patton, D.,
2G. Samuel 11. Miller, It.,
27. S. M. Brainard, R.,

Republicans, 16 ; Democrats, 12.
The present delegation stands : Repub-
licans, 19 ; Democrats, 8.

The Next Legislature.

The Senate consists of 50 mem-
bers and will stand?Republicans,
20 ; Dcmocra ts, 21.
Dist. !Dist.

1. Geo Handy Smith. It*26. Wm M Nelson, D
2. Jos P Kennedy, 1> 27. S P Wolverton, 1)

3. Jam. Gay Gordon. D 28. J II Bos*, J>
4. JohnJ Macfarlane.R 29. Luther K Keefer, K
5. John E Reybtim, R 30. Cnarles F. King, D
6. Robert Adams, Jr. K 3L C H Smiley, R
7. John G Grady, It 32. S C Wagner, 1)

8. ! enj F R .33. John Stewart, R
9. Thos V. cooper, K ,34. Win A Wallace, D

10. G F Vaiideßrlft, I> 35. H A BORIC*. R
11. Kdw'd H Shearer, D!36. John M Reynolds, D
12. W Henry Sutton, D 37. W J MeKniKht, It
13. Amos 11 Mylin, R 33. John G Ifalf. D
14. J M Stehnmn, It ;39. H P Laird, 1)

15. Andrew J Herr, It 40. Alex, l'atlon, I)

16. M G Ilenniuger, i) 41. John M Greer, K
17. C R Laniz, K 42. Hugh McNeil, It
18. Jerre S Hess, 1) 43. John Unpermau, It
19. J G Fverhai f, R 44. \V FAt 11, It
20. Lewis A Watres, It 45. M A Arnholt. It
21. Kcklcv B Coxe, 1) 46. FII Agtiew, It
22. John D Blddis, I) 47. G \V McCracken, It
23. Wm TDa vies, R |4S. James \V Lee It
24. W W Halt. 1> 19. James Sill, It
2-3. Lewis Emery, Jr., It 50. Homer J Humes, D

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
'

The Douse consists of 201 mem-
bers, and will stand Republicans, 80
Democrats, 115.

'?Who Struck BillyPatterson."
The question now is who did it ?

Who defeated Reaver and the Re-
publican ticket ? Some say Charley
Wolfe did it. Others say Donk
Ameron is to blame. Many are of
tlicjopinion that the Stalwart Ar-
thur administration is at fault, while
not a few think that the wicked
Democrats are at the bottom of it-

all.

Our democratic neighbors in Union
county did remark ibly well by giv-

ing Pattisou ninety-one majority ov-
er Reaver and electing their candi-
dites for Assembly and Sheriff,

Philadelphia had the fairest, the
most orderly and altogether the
best conducted election last week in
many years. No riots, no murders
and no repeating?thanks to the no-
ble reform Mayor King, his lion-par-

tison police and the Committee of
One Hundred.

WHAT THE *NEW GOVER-
? NOR HAS TO SAY.

From the lMiiladclplila Times.
A report ei to-day met Governor-elect

Pattison,of Pennsylvania, who had beeu
to Alexandria, Va., receiving the con-
gratulations of his mother and sister,
the latter the wife of George Carlin, of
that city. Senator James Gay Goidon,
W. 11. Sruoot and Mr. Carlin accompan-
ied Governor Pattison, who was en
route for the 4 20 train to Philadelphia.
"The vctory," said Governor PatGsou,
"is one of the people over the bosses.
The lesult in Pennsylvnia was due not
so much to the Kepublican dissensions
as to the popular demand for good gov-

ernment and disgust with machine
rule. It is an uprising no less against
the Republican than against the Demo-
cratic machine men."

"What willbe the practical results
in your State?"

"Simply an administration in accord
with the people ; in other words, a
good government and all that it means
for those who have l.een mismanaging
affairs of the State."

"How about the effect of the present
victory upon the result of 1834?"

"Ifthe Democrats meet the people of
this nation and give them the adminis-
tration they demand thev will probabjy
snstain the success. This w illnot de-
pend entirely upon the action of the
party in Congress. The States now in
new Democratic harness willbe watch-
ed by the people and a better govern-
ment than the one that has been dis-
missed expected. The people are de-
manding good government, that's all
there is about it. and the party that
will give it to them will be in power
hereafter."

"Was the result anything of a sur-
prise to you?"

"I expected success. We have been
woiking side by tioe with the Inde-
pendents to overthrow misrule and
have succet dt d. The people want a
return to the simplicity and economy
of the early government."

"How about the management of
monopolies?"

"Well, there must be interfered with
only so far as they interfere with the
people in their (floit at self-govern
ment."

"You spoke of working willthe In-
dependents. Will that alliance be
maintained in lsß4?'\

"Theie is no alliance to maintain."
"Well, supose that a candidate, hith-

erto Republican, should be nominated
by the Democrats and Independents l

how would Pennsylvania vote?"
"That is looking a little too far a-

h ead, speculating on caodieates. But
if the Independents arc still striving
for the same end as we are, then I see
no reason why we should not vote for
t lie same candidate. Just so far as the
parties meet the demands of the people
will they succeed. The people will
make themselves heard and felt before
that time."

"liow about the tariff issuo iu Penn-
sylvania?"

"Well the man who raises his hand
against the industries of the state by
advocating free trade had better bang a

ill-stone about his neck and jump in-
to the sea."

WASHINGTON LETTER.

WASHINGTON, NOV. 13th, 1882.
The causes of the late political

defeat have formed the most inter-
esting topic of conversation among
Republican officeholders since the e-
lcction, and as the absentees arrive
with tail feathers draggling, each is
called upon by liis fellows for his
opinion with relation to his own sec-
tion. Some say the President did
it; others that the failure of Con-
gress to reduce taxation and the
pandering to bondholders was the
cause; others that the people were
tired of bossisin; and others still that
the Republican leaders luted each
other so badly that they preferred
defeat by a Democrat to the vic-

tory of a fellow Republican. At all
events it's done, and it can't I>< dis-
puted that the Democrats won the
victory.

An old lady said, when tol l of the
nature of the first dispatches from
New York and Pennsylvania,' There,
L told you youd'd sec sights as soon
as Arthur got his eyes and nose
wiped up from weeping over (far.

field/' and, probably, a great many
wish lie had deferred the "wiping j
up" operation until after t .e elec-
tion.

A Democratic Congressional vic-
tory falls like a pall over Washing-
ton. The industry of incipient des-
peration seizes the Department
clerks, who, perhaps, imagine the
fate of the party rests on the amount
of labor they perform the lew weeks
following election.

One can but be impressed with
the fact, after a walk through the
fashionable portion of our city, (for
it must be said in defence that
Washington is not wholly devoted
to the fair dailies) that we will soon
take the palm as the aesthetic city of
the country. In fact the aesthetic
architecture displayed by many of
its last year builders, is both start-
ling and sublime. Truly we shall
soon be a beautiful city.

HOWARD.

Lewisbnn and Tyrone Railroad Time
Table.

LEAVKWESTWARD.
13 3 7 0

A. M. A. M. T. M. P. M. 1. M

Montandon 7 05 p.40 2.05 6.0U 7.55
Lewlsburg 7.25 10 05 2.20
Fair (>round 7 .'lO 10.13 2.25
Blelil 7.40 10.27 2.35
V'cksburg 7.45 lw.:wt .4<>
Mi illin burg AOOar 11.00 ar 2.55

IC. 5 o5
Mtllmont 622 3.28
faureltou 8.83 3. to

I Wikor Bun 8.57 4.00
Cherry Run 0.15 4,'Jft
Fowler 0.55 4.47
Coburn 9.48 5,00
Spring Mills ar 10.15 ar. 5.80

LEAVE EASTWARD.
3 4 A A 10

A. M. P. M.
Spring Mills ft.so l.fto
Coburn 618 2.20
Fowler 0.28 2.51
Cherry 11un...? 0.48 2.55
Wlker Run 7.oft 3.16
Lnurclton ~ 7.80 3.40
Millmont 7.40 3.52

Miniluburg 8.00 H .45' 4.15
p. M.

Vieksburg R. 15 12.10 4.31
Biehl 820 12.17 4.88
Fair (Hound A. M. 8.30 12.83 4.48 P.M.
Lewisburg 6.8.5 8.(5 12.50 5.10 7.30
Montandon ar. 6.45 ar.O.OOar 1.05ar.5.20M 7.40

Nos. 1 and 2 connect at Montandon with Erie
Mall West; 3 and 4 with Mea Shore Express
East; ft and 0 with Day Express and Niagara
Express West; 7 and 8 witn Fast Line West; 9
anu 10 with Wiiilamsport Aecommoilatlou
East.

Official Announcement.

Change of Time on Pli la. & Erie R. R.
JQNE'OTIBB2.

Seashore Express leaves Montandon at 9.07
A. Mstopping at Intermediate stations, ar.
riving at Harrishurg 11.4u A. M., Philadelphia
3.20 P. M.. New York 6 25 I*. M., making close
connection at Philadelphia lor alt sea shore
points.

iMy Express leaves Montandon at 1 30 P.M.,
stopping at principal stations, arrix lug at Ifar-
rl&burg 3.55 P. A.. Philadelphia 7 35 P. M., New
York 10545 P. M.. Baltimore 7..30 I*. M., Wash-
ington 8.47 P. M. Parlor Car through to Phil-
adelphia.

Wiiilamsport Accommodation leaves Von.
tandon at ..48 p. M., stopp ng at intermediate
stations, arriving at Harrishurg 10.25, Philauel-
plda 2-55 A. M . New York 6.15 A. M. Bleeping
ear accommodations can he seemed on this
train at Harrishurg for Philadelphia and New-
York Phihuh-lphiu pr ssengers can remain In
sleeper undisturWd until 7 A. M.

Erie Mail and Fast I Ine East will be consoli-
dated into one train, leaving Montandon t 1.39
A. M., stopping at principal stations, arriving
ut Harrisbtirg 4.05 A. M., Philadelphia 7 20 A.
M? New York 10.26 A. M.. Baltimore 7.40 A. M.
Washington 9.02 A. M. Through sleeping curs
will be run on this trum to Philadelphia, Balti-
more ami Washington.

WESTWARD.
Erie Mail leaves Montandon at 6..r 2 A. M.,

for Erie and intermediate points, CAiiaitdaiguti
and intermediate points.

Siafjara Express leaves Montandon at 2.00
P. M.. for Kane and intermediate points, Can-
andaigua arid intermediate points.

East Line leaves Montandon at 5-50 P. M.,
for Lock Haven and intermediate points, Wit-
kins ami Intermediate points.
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B kl B trade-marks, copyrighta. etc.,for
I IS r| the United States, and to obtain pat-
VMIente in Canada. England, France,
Iiiil1 Germanv, and all other countries.
\u25a0BMMJ Thiriynii years'practice. No
charge for examination of models or draw-
ings. Advice by mail free.

Patents obtained throngh us nro noticed in
the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, which has
the largest eircnlation, and is the most influ-
ential newspaper ofits kind published in the
world. The advantages of such a notico every
patentee understands.

This largo and splendidly illustrated news-
paper is published WEEIiEYat 13.20 a year,
ana is admitted to bo the best paper devoted
to Bcience, mechanics, inventions, engineering
works, and other departments of industrial
progress, published in any country. Single
copies by mail, 10 oenta. Bold by all news-
dealers.

Ad dross. Munn A Co., publishers of Scien-
tificAmerican. 261 Broadway, New York.

Handbook about patents mailed free.

RUPTURE,?®
the use of the EXCELSIOR RUPTURE
ASTKR A HEALING COMPOUND. Send for

testimonials to F. H. MERRICK,Ogdensburg, Y.N

Established. 1841.

IIFOESKTB SCALE COM,
\ "FOUHCS BTOWNf ot>0t>

Manufacture all kinds of

FIRST QUALITY W

REASONABLE PRICES. 9
Send for Catalogue.

Letter Presses,
WAREHOUSE TRUCKS,

nmmmi

Once More to the Front.

Lock Haven, a.
i t

V

I

FIRST C3-OOIDS

l!Oti THE'

FALL SEASON FOR 1882.
I , *+>*.:

We have now what we think the Largest and Most
Attractive Stock of

Ever brought to this city and are now better prepared to show you than we ever were befcre. ow
ing to the fifty-foot extension put to our store. It gives us much more room to ?hnlr our oois,

more satisfactory to ourselves and to our customers. Now we don't want to annoy you with a
long advertisement, but will give yo some few points worth knowing and it will be worth your
time whea lu Look Haven to call aud see our goods, whether you wish to buy or not.

In th swe can safely say that there never was such a steak brought to this city *8 we hare now
to show you; as fine as any house in Philadelphia The assortment Is not quite so large, this wo
will admit, but we h ivetho new things and that Is all we want.

PLUSHES AND VELVETS
Are the rage this Fall and they are Indeed very pretty. We havethcm In all the new shades aud aa
low in price as you will find them in Philadelphia or New York.

Brocads Velvets i-.Mt.k-...

Brocade Plushes ?-?

Stripe Velvets In nil shades,

Stripe Satin Ottoman.
v *

%

Plain atin Ottoman.

EMBROIDERED DRESSES FROM $25 TO $42,

Togeth? r with these we have Plain Plushes. Plain Colored Velvets, $1.25 and $2.50. 14 acR Vel
vets, *1.25, $2.50, $3.50, $4.25 and $.">.00. Together with ail these fine goods we have Plain Suitings,

Stripe Suitings, Plain 11aline 1 ballings, with Braids in all colors to match. We will say again we

can certainly jhow you a fine Uuo of g>oils and can suit any customer from the lowest to the very-

best goods in the market; all we ask Is an examination. Now, we have already taken up con-
siderable spaoe for our 01>H; wc have not much room to say much about other
goods, but we ha ve them aud at prices that are as low as any bug oan sell tlKhu, and tho

advantage you have by buying from us, you willhave so in aoil thereto select from. Our.
.#I,/ ?/ i X. f. '

Flannel and Underwear
A -

DEPARTMENTS
I

Have never been so well stocked a9 this season. We bought these goods in large quantities, as
last Winter, you know, was not very cold aud we have every reason to believe that this will be a

severe one. In view of this we bought largely in these goods and can soli you better goods for
less money than any other house in the city. Particular attention Is called to aHE I) T WII A,

F I.ANNEl,, extra heavy, A Ladles'*Sc.ulet Vest $1 75. Omits Scarlet Shirt and Draw
ers DScts. a yilece. ocuts' Scarlet Shirts and Drawers $1.73 a piece, and the big drive in a

LADIES' WHITE VEST
AT 50 CENTS,

We could keep on naming a great many goods yet. but space will not permit. All wo ask H to

come and see foryourself anil be convinced that all we o ave told you is true.

13 MAIN STREET, LOCK HAVEN,

J. F. EVERETT & CO.

The l'lirmor*' Friend.
Published at South Bond, Indiana. Tortus

only hliy cento a year. Circulation 33,000. The
largetd and best agricultural paper in tlie coun-
try. Eight largo p;igos. 4* columns, few adver-
tisements mid almost double the reading mat-
ter given by h $1.50 unit liagricu tural papers
but we send it to you for 50 cents a year. Pre-
miums to every subscriber, premiums to clnb
raisers and 2:t'isplendid presents given thom In
addition, consisting of a Mi<> New Hlrdsell ("lo-
ver Holler, complete, Including reeloanlng at-
tatebment, w lijeli cleans tlio seed as threshed;
ntdOC'assaday Sulky Plow: a Studebaker
Farm Wagon: Oliver Chilled Plows, sewing
Machine, Silverware, etc. Some of tlio depart-
ments of the Etrm- rs' Friend are "Farm l'op-
les' ''The Orchard," "Five Stock ""The Poul-
try Yard." " Home and Health," "Domestic K-
eonoiny," "Young Folks," "The Puzzler,'
'?The Story Teller, the Funny Place," "Sun-
day heading," "The( lover Leaf," "The Apia
ry,'l/ettei-B.,si:et," "Various Topics,' "Cor'
respondeuce," "Hints for the Season," "World'
Reeord," etc. Practical firmer* nud the best
writers contribute to it. Agents make money
canvassing for it. Any Miihaeriber authorize*
to act as agent. Beud Wcunts for a year's sub-
scription, or write your name and those of your
neighbors on a postal card for free sample
copies (inl our Illustrated Premium List. Ad
dress, Farmers' Friend Pub.Co., South Bend,
lud.

LEGAL ADVER TISEMENTS.

I7* X EC (TOR'S NOTlCE.?Letters testament-
"j ai> on the estate of John Hem. late of

Haines township, Centre county, Pa., deceased,
having been granted to the undersigned, ill
persons knowing themselves indebted to said
estate are hereby untitled to make immediate
payment, and those having claims to present
them duly authenticated for settlement.

Michael s. Fie 10.SB,
61 Executor.

\D MINISTUATOR'S NOTlCE.?Tetters of
administration on the estate of,Samuel Al-

briglit, late of tl>e Borough of Millheini, Centre
county. Pa., deceased, having been grunted to
tin- uiidertgiied, all persons Knowing themselv-
es indebted to said estate are hereby requested
to make immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims against the snine to present tlrcm du-
ly authenticated for payment.

Ail persons, having unsettled accounts with
the estate are requested to meet me at the late,
residence of decedentou Saturday, October 21st
Instant, forsett lenient.

Andrew J. At.bright.

Tylersvllle. Administrator.
Clinton Co. Pa.

Oct. 12 th. 1882 Ct

EXECUTORS' SALE.?There will bo exposed
to pnblie sale ou the ptetnlses. one telle

north of Woodward, on Tuesday, November
2Sth. lss2. the followiog valuable real estate of
Thomas liostertmui. deceased, viz;

5 Acres of land adjoining lands o! T. W. & C.
W. Hostertnait.uiid win. llinksou. Thereon erec
ted a tine dwelling house,large stable and other
out buildings. Also

5 Acres of land adjoining lands >f T. W. Hos-
termau, Win. liiukson and Jlenry Vonada.
A la >

125 Arres of timber land, adjoining lands of
T. W.& C. W. Ilostertnan and .Johu Hess. Also

76 Acres of timber land, adjoining lands of
Jacob Ncidlgb & otliers. Thereon erected a
saw mill on Pine creek, with good water power.

TEH.MfvOne half of tiie purctta.se money t<>
be paid on confirmation of sale, tlio other half
in one year thereafter, and tobe secured by rbond
and mortgage.

Persons desiring to see these lands can apply
to T. W. Ilosteriiian on the premises,

bale to commence at one o'elock of said day.
T. W 11 OsTEkM AN
C. w. lIosTKUMAN,

Executors.

ORPHANS* COVItrSA I.E.?By nn ordor 1s-
StH*l by the Orphans' Court oi Centre Co.

the eubcriber will ofler at public talc on tlit*
premises at Coburn on

Satchuay, Nov. 18th, JSB2,
all that certain lot contahiitiK one-iourth acre
more or le.s. bounded ou the west by lands of
Jacob Witinyer, and on the north, east and
south by Lands of itenj. Kerstetter. ladng the
property >f Daniel s. Kerstetter. oc asd.
Thereon erected a good, new dwelling bouse,
mid other outbuilding*. Sa.e to begin at one
o'eloek.

TKItMS OF SALE: One half on confirmation
or sal--, and hatancm in om nor with luterest,
to be secured by bond and mortgage on the
premises. Bknjasiif Kkkstktteh.

Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICK.-I.etters of
ndministration on the estate of John Keen,

lute of the Itorough of Millheim. deceased, hae-
inc bt'cn grunted to the undersigned, ail per-
sons kiiinviifl; tliPiiwlvuH indented to said es-
tate are hereby notified to make immediate
payment, Hini those having claims, to present
them duly authenticated for .settlement.

Hknky KEEJ*.
6t Administrator.

TJ UBLIC S A 1.1. OK V A I.U AI.K M 01*NTAIN
X. LAND.?Tim undcrstgned has been ap-

pointed by the heirs of George und Johu Wolf,
llenrv Stover and other owners, to -ell all that

CERTAIN TRACT OF MOUNTAIN LAND,
situate about otic mile nor Hicum from Aurons-
burg, adjoining lauds of Win. Cor do. Daniel
l.eiiker. Joseph lloiloway, Jaevb Woif, (ie*rge
Bright. K. J. Weav> r, Linx h \reamer and otti-
ers, known us the stover Si Woif tract, contain-
ing about one hundred and seventy acres.

Sale in Miiihcim on Saturday, December K>th,
next, at one o'clock, I*. M., when terms will be
made know n by

JONATHAN HARTKR.

TRAY NOTICE.?A red heifer, aged about
O one year, with hole in right ear. came to
the promises of the suberiber in Miles town-
ship, on or about the 15th day of Aug. last. The
owner is requested to pay charges and take the
same away.

William Kueamek,
2m.

STRAY NOTICE.?Came to the residence of
the subscriber in Miles township, on or a-

bout the 15th ot Sept. last, a steer about two
years old, reddish yellow color, white alone bel-
loy, with cut in right ear. The owner is re-
qiie-teri to prove property, pay charges und
take the same away, otherwise it w ill be dis

I posed of according to law.
U. S. SIiAIEU.

Oct. 28.1881 Sin.

NOTICE. ?All persons are hereby cautioned
against meddling wirli iho nriieles below

mentioned, which I purchased at constable's
sale a the property of Anliit Zeigler, nn<l w ill
leave, in his posessinn at my pleasure. Viz: One
hayrake, one corn planter, one corn seraper.one
plow, one harrow, one 2 horse wagon, one
spring wagon, one sett harness, two setts horse
g'-ars, two thirteen pigs, six bogs, two
horses, hay, oati, grain in the ground, about
12 acres of corn, ti.uise hold g'snls. together
with all said John Zeigler's personal prop uty .

John uswalt,
Gregg township, Oct. 21st 188J 3t

Wo continue to act as Solicitors forPatents. Caveats,
Trade Marks, Copyrights, etc., for the United States,
Canada, Cuba, England, France, Germany, etc. Wo
have had thirty-live yearn' experience.

Patents obtained through us are noticed in theFct-
KNTmc American. This largo and splendid illus-
trated week lypaper, $3.20 a year,shows the IYogres#
of Science, is very interesting, and has an enormous
circulation. Address MUNN A CO., Patent Solici-
tors, Pub's, of Scientific American, 37 Park Row,
New York. Hand book about Patents free.


